
Email lD :- hechrvl colleqg@q,mail.com

From
Director General Higher Edu,cation,
Haryana, Panchkula.

To
Principal,
All Government Colleges in the State,

Memo. No. DHE-0200141 1312020-DD-1 -DHE
Dated, Panchkula, the \{ t' $m

Subject: - DisplacemenU Re-engagement of Eligible Extension
Lecturers.

Kindly refer to subject cited above.

I have been directed to inform you that the guidelines issued

regarding re-engagement of eligible extension lecturer by the department

vide letter dated 04.03.2020 shall be implemented by the Principals in letter

in spirit. Any violation of these guidelines may lead to strict disciplinary

action against the erring Principal/ Officiating Principal. A copy of policy/

guidelines issued vide letter dated 0410312020 is attached here with for

ready reference.

Please ensure strict comptiance.

Deputy Dirdfor College-l
for Director General Higher Education,

t Haryana, Panchkula.
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From
Director General Higher Education,

Haryana, Panchkula.

To
Allthe PrinciPals,
Government Colleges in Haryana statte.

Memo r'ro.: \5{ 4\tt -2-r\0 B-t$ Dated , 4 \5 \'-o-
Subject: - policy guidelines regarding enllaging- Eligible. Extension Lecturers

in Govt. colleges purely on worlk requirement basis.

******:f *

Kindly refer to the subject cited abcve-

I have been directed to further direct you all that in supersession of all

previous instructions/guidelines/directions issuerd regarding engagement 0f Extension

Lecturers, following guidelines have been approved by the Statn Govt. which shall be

followed by all the Principals of Government Colleges in the state in letter and spirit:-

A. Enoaoement of Elioible E:Cension Lectul3Ig

1. Extension Lecturers shall be engaged purely on work requirement basls, if and only if

there is an unmet workload of more than 500/o of the prescribed norms of State

government. In case, there is workload less than 50% of the prescribed norm, it shall

be met by the existing regular faculty. If thr:re is requirement of engaging more than

one eligitrle Extension Lecturer, it shall be ensured by the Principal that additional

eligible Extension Lecturer shall be engaged only when .h,,re is a requirement of

workload as. per prescribed norms. Fufther, if the eligible extension lecturers have

been engaged for less than the prescribed workload, services of such persons shall

be dispensed with following the principle of 'First Come, Last Go'.

Only such persons shall be engaged as Extension Lecturers who fulfitl the

eualificagon/ Eligibility as per the HaryanaEducation (College Cadre) Group'B'

Service Rules applicable to Assistant Professor of Government Colleges

(hereinafter referred to as 'Etigible Extension Lecturers').. Non:qualified persons

engaged by the Principals shalt be removed after coming into force oJ these

policy however, the information about court protected inetigible extension

lecturers shall be sent to Dlrec.torate prior to such action by the Principal

concerned so that appropriate applications may be filed in the Honible Court for

vacation of stay/modiflcation of or-ders in view of the prpsent policY.

If there is workload, as per norms stipulated, to engage new eligible E<tension

Lsturers ln any subject, pr,ior approval of the DirectorrGeneral Higher Education

with wor:kload and justification shall be obtained. In rt' case, eligible Extenston

Lecturer shall be engaged without prior approval of the Director General Higher

Education, Haryana.

Application wlll be invited through publication/advertisement by ther Principar

concerned in two prominent national newspapers,(Hi4di and English) strictly asr

per the approval given by the Director General Higher Education in case nc'
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not be entitled to the benefit of maternity leave. provided that if an eligible
extensioll lecturer is engaged against a regular female emproyee who has proceeded
on maternity leave in that case the materniity leave shalt not be admissit-;;;;;;;;
eKension recturer engaged to fiil the gap for the said regurar emproyee.

16' Matemity leave shall be admissible subject to comptetion ef minimum three months
of servicet.

17 ' The Direr:tor General Hlgher Education sharll be competent to grant maternity reave
in terms of these instructions with the conr:urrence of Finance Department Haryana
issued vicle U.O. No. LLIZZ 1Z01B_3FR/ Z46Ltldated 21. 1 l.Z01B

P.3e!ryrtftelisins
18' If the work and conduct of an extension lecturer ls not found safisfactory anexplanation shall be sought by the concerned principal and if the same is not

found urtisfactory his/her engagement shail be discontinl,err.
19' In case of joining of newly appointed Assistant professors, the Extension Lecturers

may be allowed to deliver the lectures if r;ufficient workload is available otherwise
in case the remaining workload is less, then Enension Lecturers may be relieved in
following manner:-

a) First' who does not fulfill the qualifications as prescribed by uGC/state
Government norms should be retieved. such orders should be issued
mentioning the reasons of reliving.

b) For the purpose of relieving, the seniority of extensior, l_-cturers will be decided
between two persons, one of whom was engaged initialty as eligible and
another had acquired minimum qualification after his/her joining will be
decided, by deducting the period withcrut having the minimum quatification. In
case both have joined on the same dalle then the senior in age will be ranked
senior.

c) Thereafter, if the remaining Extension Lecturcrs are more than the remaining
workload, the junior may be relievecl as per Last-Ir-First-Go Formula: To
decide the seniority amongst Extensicln Lecturers, the length of conunuous
seruice ln present college only will be taken on account only. The person
engaged/adjusted in any particular last Govt. coilege will be displaced first
without taking his/her entire experiencr: in other college than the present one
and tlre fact regarding decreased worklload may be mentioned in such orders.
However, if an Extension Lecturer is protected by, any court order, then
clarification may be sought from this office in relevant matter. In case of any
conflict, the matter may be got decided from this clrir:e by sending special
messenger with complete record.

E. r le4urqE
2a' In case of a relieved eliglble Extension Lecture(s) having experience ceftificate

and good conduct certificate, they will be adjusted if and only if they approach for
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displaced eligible extension lecturer as nnentioned at sr. nos. 22 & 23 come
forward for engagement. The draft advertisement shall include details about
qualification as per the norms, pay scales, etc. decided by the Government for
engagement of Eliglble Extension Lectuners and shall be got approved from
Director General Higher Education, Haryana.

A committee of three senior most Associate/Assistant professors under the
Chalrmanship of Principal of the concernect college shall be constituted to engage
eligible Extension Lecturer purely on merit and on the ibasis of selection criterla
prescribed by the State Govt. for the selection of Assistant professors in GoW. Aided
Colleges circulated vide letter no. 11v1/ 8/36-2009 C.IV (3) dated L4.3.20L7.
A waiting list of three candidates in a subJer:t shall be prepared ln the order of merlt
which shall remain valid for one acadeilc sesslon.

The eligible b<tension Lecturers shall be engaged for one academic session.
However, jt will be subject to availability of workload ln the subject concerned as per
conditions of this policy.

B,-figgggggg3tion

8. The eligible extension lecturers shall. be paicl @ Rs. 57700/_ lrer month w.e.f.. 27_6_
19 (on the principle of equal work equal pay) and no ailowances are to be paid. Thelr
shall be given teaching workload as per State Govt. norms. Fufther, they shall also
peform all additional duties (at par with regutar Assistant/Associate profesor),
However, duties involving financial responsibilities shall not be allotted to them.
However, ail those incumbents who are not erigibte as per ucc/state Govemment
norms but are still working as being protected by the orders of Honge High Court,
wlll be paid a remunemtion of Rs 35, 00/- per month and rsill be meeting complete
workload and all other duties as well till the final outcome in Civil Writ peutions.

Wherever, an Extension Lecturer is engagedl and still working as being protected by
the orders of Hon'ble High court and there is less workload as per stipulated norms
they,will be pald Rs 35,400/- per month.

11. The remuneration to be paid to such retired teachers will be Rs. 35,400/- p.m.
C. Lgrves

L2' The Extension Lecturers will be entitled to 12 casual leaves i.e. one per calendar
month for any personal reason and these shall not be carr,.o forward.

13' Eligible Extension lecturers may be provided duty leave to attend seminars,
conferencrls etc. for not more than two da'ys (Maximum two times in an academic
year,)

A'W0man eligible Extension Le.cturer shall b.e entitled to YuU pay maternity leave,up
to a maximum of six months or till the currency of the subsisting academlc session,
whicherrer ls earlier.

Thq'benefit under this scheme shall be admissible only tp to two living children. A
won:!an' employee who already has two living children beiore her engagement shal
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adjustrnent in some other Govt. corege by way of representation as per termsglven tlelow' to the Director General Higher Educationa, r- ommiftee constituted atHeadquafter.

0nly the persons, who worked as ellgible Extension ,Lecturer for at least onesemester but were relieved due to less workload/joining of regularAssistant/Associate Professors by way of transfer/deputation or fresh appointmenton or after 01'07'2014 are to be adjusterJ and are to be considered as'DrspracedFxtension Lecturer,.

The tist of coileges wilt be displayed on web portal where the requirement ofteaching faculty is available in the subject.
All displaced eligible *tension lecturers rruill uproad their bio-data on web portarwith experience detail duty verifled by tfre principals of previous coleges wherethey worked and were dispraced on or after Jury 20L4.An emair, arong with copyof their experience ceftificate as well as their education qualifications certificates,
is required to be uploaded within 72 hours after displacement by way of joining ofan Assistant Professor by way fresh appointment or transfer or deputation ofregular faculty.

Dlrector General Higher Educatlonal commrittee will normally review the same onweekry basis and w* dispray the rist of adjustment on web porta, ;; ;';;coming Tuesday' Thereafter, selected candidate(s) will approach the prindp,al ofgoncerned college within 72 hours with all originar documents. After scrutiny andverification of the documents the Principal wilr ailow them ," 1.," .ro *,,, submitrepoft on web poftal' In case of false docurnents or any other compulsion, princrpar
can deny Joinlng and will report on the web portat with reasons. same will be
reviewed by the Director General Higher Educational comn,ittre in its next mee,ng.
Thereafter, in case of availability of further unmet *orrouo, ; ;," etigibleortenslon lecturers, displaced from some other Govt. cotteges will be consideredwhose seniority wiu be determined on the brasis of rength ;,"r;u .r;;J;;

eligibility, conduct, resutt, etc.,: ds reflected irn the,*p.ri.n.. ;;.;;:,:;';;
Principal(s) from previous college(s).

The lncumbent having longest experience will be adjustedifirst. In case of hls/her
refusat or;non-joinlng withln twolthree days, the next persen can be glven chance
to be got adjusted.
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